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QTRADgsI" t? p) COUNCIL?

ulioriuers to TUoTiiuej" will confer
a favor by promptly reporting any

or collectors, or neglect of duty
on tljo pirt of tUe carriers. Cotnplnluta
either by mall or In person will rccelvo
prompt attention. Papers should be

to ull ports of the city by G:30

o'oloolc caclt morning. Including Sunday.

"Tho Washington Times" 1 u iiieru-bor'-

the lloclidnlo So-

ciety.

2TO NEED OF FAXSE MODESTY.
Those who opposed public discussion of

the employment of boys as messengers to
brothels slwuld read the compliment paid
The Times, by Judge Miller, yesterday.
There caa be uo reform without arousing
public sentiment, and it is a wrong policy
t allw evils to demoralize a community
boo use a few individuals blush at Uie
fiuggufiUon of their existence. The Times
believes in fighting and abating public
abu&es in the same fearless manner crim-

inals are pursued and prosecuted, and not
In permiUng them to destroy the morals
of coming generations.

Pulrtk-evi- l loves compnnionship and when
one exists others are sure to thrive. The
outlaw track gave rise to JackMin City
and it throng of toughs, thieves and crim-
inals, and the Division sends out its in-

fluence to debauch the young of both sexes.
Uoth these harboring places of vice are

illustrations of false and mis-

directed public modesty, andhad they before
beea vigorously attacked by press and
pulpit tlH're would have been long since a
general demand for their obliteration.

Unless influence can be brought to lear
oh the Virginia authorities Alexandria
eMty will probably be dominated by
gambler influence for four years more
after tie coming election. Appearances

Ua uhe outlaw party will elect
tiboir candidates, much to the discredit of
those who believe in law and order. A
IRlJc oarneet work might yet change the
result, bur nothing can be accompliElied
unless tte reform element across the river
arousethemselves from theirpresenti pa thy.

Te Division can be abolished when Coh-gre- w

meets again, and that question will
be taken up iater on.

ItKV. DR. EXXIS EXONERATED.
Yesterday The Times published two

statoiiouls concerning the alleged attack
on tb French ambassador by tho Rev.
Howard Wilbur Ennis, also the follow-
ing editorial comment, "which fully ex-

plains the situation:
Tb Tiroes yesterday morning published

an extract of a icitnou delivered Sunday
cveitiwg by the Rev. Howard Wilbur Emus
wbton reflected quite feeverely on the
Frttooh ambassador. M. Pateuotre. This
morning ilr. Emis emphatically disavows
liaving utude the statement, over his own
wgnatre. at'd to te perfectly just and
impartial The Times also publishes a
latter from Mr. Matthew Tigbe, who

the 6erason. Those who heard the
discourse are best lilted to Judge which
of tbe two letters is correct. They are
f&eat witnesses of Loth right and wrong.
for the two signed statements flntly con-
tradict each other.

As was expected, the silent "witnesses
have called forth a verdict, and it has been
demonstrated that the reporter was wrong.
There is nothing more to say on the sub-
ject, except that The Times bears no

either to the French ambassador
or Rev. Ennis, and published the state-rno-

as It came from the reporter, de-

pending entirely on his reliability.
' No pressure of any kind has been
brought to compel this statement, and
it is made solely in the interests of
those directly concerned. The Times
proposes to treat all subjects fairly and
from an unprejudiced standpoint, and
"whenever a mistake is made it has the
courage and honor to manfully make
correction. With this The Times asks
that both. M. Patonotre and Rev. Ennis
will accept its explanation.

SALE OF DISEASED JVIEAT.

Health Officer Woodward's statemeut,
published in another column, respecting the
alleged sale of diseased meat In the DIs-trla- t,

points to the necessity of one very
stringent reform. There ought to be in-

spectors of live slock and more expert
inspectors of slaughtered cattle attached
to the health department. Witliout such
the people are at the mercy of any unscru-
pulous dealer.

The clwrge made by Dr. Salmon, of the
Bureau of Animal Industry, that diseased
meat has been sold In the District markets,
is of a most serious character. Dr. Wood-

ward makes no denial of the fact, but
merely explains the circumstances under
which such a sale may have been possible.
iTepointsouthowDr. Salmon himself could
have prevented the sale of the Infected
meat, and then adds his complaint as to
tiie lack of inspectors.

Under its present organization three
toodnvpectors are employed by the health.
Kpartmunt. They are supposed to see

that no diseased meat, decayed vegetables
and such like arc exposed for sale in the
public mArkeis. Whether they conscien-
tiously peUonn their duties or not cannot
bedetermried, save so far as Dr. Salmon's
uorefuted charge carries weight But
there are hundreds of other places besides
the public Eftarkets where meat is "offered
for sale, and in a good many of these in-

spectorial visitations might not be entirely
uncalled for.

Three inspectors, however, cannot cover
so large a Held. There should be no less
than one for every police precinct, so that
the utmost vigilance can be maintained
with reference to bo important a food
article as meat. Congress ought to be im-
portuned for tho necessary authority to
employ a larger force, and meanwhile the
three lnspectora now at "work Bhould be
stimulated toincreased exertion and greater
watchfulness.

'TTlXt. NOT OBEY THE LAVT.
The neglect of the Ecklngton Hallway

to begin preparations to remove its trol-
ley poles by July 1 Indicates an Intention
to ignore tho law and deface the streets of
Washington for a 'still longer period.

.u vuu un uiwiyuiauou oi s &ccorzieys I

in the Flfty-tecon- Congress this company I

obtained a postponement, and during the
last session was defeated in nn attempt
to sneak another delay through that body.
Perhaps the company ia relying on the good
nature of the District attorney for

prosecution. If so, it may bo
mistaken.

There is good ground for belief among
District railway corporations that they
can do about as they please when it comes
to a question of obedience to the law.
Heretofore they have had their own "way,
both in and out of Congress, and theyseem
to think that this condition of affairs
must always exist. The case of the n

Railway is especially aggravating,
and as an example to others and to show
that the reign of street railways is draw-
ing to a close this company should be
promptly prosecuted should Its trolley
poles remain standing at the limit of the
time fixed for their removal.

OUR CHINESE DENS.
Our news columns this morning contain

a shocking description of Chinese vice in
Washington, which should at once bo

eradicated. That such places and scenes
could exist in this enlightened city can
only "be explained by a laxity of police
supervision. They disgrace even a race
notorious for its low state of morals, and
a little American law applied to tliue

would be of service to this
community.

Of all the foreigners who come to America
to belter their condition the Chinese are the

ami iiiosUnjtiiiou.s. Their
methods of living, degrading ways of
pastime and willingness to cheapen the
price of labor have proved detrimental and
demoralizing wherever they have located.
Unlike oUierltumigr.itits they nuitliur become
naturalized citizens or law abiding In tliolr
habits, and It would be Tar better for the
country if they could be entirely excluded.

It is as useless to talk of civilizing
Chinese as it is of taming a polar bear.
By instinct, nature and inclination they
are as invulnerable to enlightening in-

fluences as an armor plate Is to a pith
ball, and the more rigid the law to keep
them away the greater will be our benefit.
The account of their Washington dens is but
a shadow compared to the reality of their
bestiality where their colonics are larger.

The difference Gen. Campos shoots the
reporter. President Cleveland kills the
ninn who gave the interview with a

reprimand.

It is to be hoped that Svengali Jones
did not iasteu his hypnotic eye on Gov.
O'Forrall during that official's vlailto Alex-

andria.

If the Supreme Court would give a dose of
tle same knock-ou- t drops to trusts that it
u&ed on the income tax there would be less
dissatisfaction with the decision.

The Times marriage bureau is doing a
wholesale business, and there seems to be
general approval of this method of dis-

posing of alley immorality. It is much
more humane to marry these couples and
start them right in life than to prosecute
and send them to jail. Such a punish-

ment would reflect on the future of their
children and cause unnecessary distress.
Were these people criminals or Intelligent
offenders, possibly severe measures might
be justifisd, but as their violation of the
law has been more from inherited custom
than desire to be law breakers, they fchould

be treated as leniently as possible. At least,
this is the verdict of charitable people.

Our cartoon this morning represents
this 'burial of the income tax, by the Su-

preme Court, Rev. Chief Justice Fuller
officiating. After a brief tut promising
existence the poor little thing fell into the
hands of tho Supreme Court and was im-

mediately afflicted. While under tbe care
of thiB dignified tody two of its best fea-
tures were amputated to save its life, eo
'tis said. On the return of this half-dea-

little government infant to its fond
sponsor. President Cleveland, the illness
continued, and once more the Supreme
Court was called upon to diagnose its
case. The funeral tells the rest of the
story.

The list of petitions to CongreES for
cheaper gas is growing each day. Sign the
coupon, send it to The Times, and be a
public benefactor.

Admiral Meade can get even by once
more Interviewing that Tribune reporter.

The Now York World says somebody is
trying to steal Fire Island. Gracious, what
hot stuff!

The new method of voting by machines
will suit Tammany. That organization
could even dispense with voters.

No one has yet accused the Senators of
being pennant winners.

There i6 one satisfaction about the in-

come tax decision. Tho government will
now have to make the returns.

mr. CLEVEEAnrssrirPATrrr.
It "Wont Out to Secretary Smith, "Who

Only Hud Another Girl.
While the President is undoubtedly carry-

ing a vast deal of menial load in connection
with Venezuela, Nicaragua, the attitude
of England toward Hawalia, the caseorthe
contumacious Meade, the silver question,
the next convention and many other sub-
jects bound to interest a presldeut, he Is
also nervously aware of his domestic sur-
roundings, aud. all the future promises in
that behalf.

This had evidence the other day, when
Secretary Hoke Smith called at the White
House to introduce young Ben Hill, of
Georgia. Secretary Smith had jnst re-
ceived a wire from Atlanta, to the effort
that he was the parent of a new daughter.
The exhilarating news delighted the Sec-
retary beyond measure. For two months
he and the President had occupied the
anxious bench together.

Secretary Smith hastened at once to
inform hl& chief of the succefsful ifsue
of his fears and doubts. He was out of tho
woods. Hereafter the chief executive
might havetheanxiousbenchtohimseir. The
moment young Bill was Introduced and
that foimahty out of the way. Secretary
Smith said:

"Just got a wiie frcm Atlanta, Mr.
President. Extend crrgiatulaticns to me.
I've a new baby waiting to call me papa
down there.

"Is that so" replied the President,
with a sympathetic start. "Boy or girl?"

"Girl," responded the big Secretary, In
tones of pride.

"Girl," repealed Mr. Cleveland, with
a look of concern. "Girl; how you must
be disappointed."

"Not at all." retorted Secretary Smith,
lustily: "not nt all. I'm always ready to
Indorse anything Mm. Smith does. Be-
sides, I've had two boys already."

"That's true," replied the President, in
a thoughtful way: "that's so. But still
I should have wanted another boy."

Monday .Not Friday.
A statistician in the employ of the German

government three years ago determined to
make a carefulinvestigation of

As
a result or his exhaustive laborshe ha given
tho world a book of quertab!cs and figures,
which prove that it Is Monday and not Fri-
day that is the most ratal or unfortunate
day in the week. But all the maxims
to-t- contrary that may bs ottered will not
make Friday popular with those inclined
to be superstitious. Exchange.
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23oys,
READ THIS

Here's a Chance to
Make Money

3 and be Reporters.
I
The Times tnahes the Following of-

fer to the School Boys of the Dis-

trict of Columbia.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will bo paid
for ovory item of newa of enough
public interest to bo printed, pro-

vided tho item is not already
known to Tho Times.

CONDITIONS:

Each contributor must attend tho
Public Schools gonerally or tho High
Schools of tho District.

Contributions must bo wrltton on
one side of tto paper only.

Tho contributor's namo and homo
address and nnmo of sohool must
accompany tho contribution and
must Do written on a sorarate
shoot of paper.

Contributions must bo sent or
brought to tho City Editor.

No contributions will bo rocoived bo-

lero 4 p. m.

BREAD TTIIL TAKE A RISE.

Boss Unirs Act as It Wim
by Tlio Times.

As foreshadowed exclusively by The
Times several times last week the Bakers'
Exchange has restored the price of bread
to the figures prevailing up to the close of
warm weather trade last year. Tho change
is to go into effect this morning.

The pr.ee to cemtmers will Le 5 cents
a single leaf of the standard weight and
the wholesale price will Le 4 cents a loaf.
These are the figuresannounccd to a portion
of the trade yesterday.

There seems to be some hitch in the pro-
ceedings and the change may not be ef-

fected as easily as supposed. President
Charles Schneider, of the exchange, was
in Baltimore all day yesterday and had
not relumed at a laic hour last night. To
a question by a Times reporter a positive
statement that the price woiild be advanced
was not made. It was only said than an
agreement to advance had been made.

INTO IIIS OLD RANK.

Qiiuckonbimli's Man-
ila in uh T'roci'CHlliiss.

John N. Quackenbush,
of the Navy, yesterday filed a petition for
a mandamub to ccrcprl Scoetnry Herbert
to restore him to the rank of commander.
Oln 1S74 Mr QuaeluiLuib was tr cd by
court-martr- aid ui.tcictd to ditmiisal
fromtheserviee. Piesident Grant commuted
the fceutence to Eur pension for tix jeara.

Subsequently in lti:3 Secretary Chandler,
in accordance with a decision of tho Su-

preme Court, affecting the President's
right to remove an of.'icer in time of peace,
caused Quackenluibh'F ri.n:e to 1 e itneken
from the ioIIp, winch the latter claims was
done arbitrarily and w hicli he teeks by yes-
terday's action to have revoked.

Firnt Seallnz Selzuro This Season.
Seattle, Wash., Ma 21. Tim hteamcr

Topeka, just arrived from Sitka, bringing
news that the revenue cutler Corwin
seized the British cooling Shelby
for violating the sealing laws and brought
her into Sitka, She wns turned over to
the British cruiser Pheasant, who sunt
her to Victoria. This is the firbt seizure
this season.

DeiithH of u. Dny.
Chicago, May 21. Dr. Mary Harris

Tliomp3on, widely knownrb'tlie medical
fraternity as the founder of the Chicago
iospltal for Women and Children, died
suddenly y of oerebral hemorrhage.

Vienna, May 21. Frank von Suppe, the
musical composer, is dead.

Y. M. C. A. Property Destroyed.
New York, May 21. Fire at Asbury

Park y destroyed the Tabernacle,
tents, repository, etc., of Camp Wana-mas&-

The property was formerly held
by the New Jersey branch or the Young
Men's Christian Association. Iss $20,-00-

OTHER PEOPLE'S THOUGHTS.

The ideal husband and the ideal wife are
purely creations of the brain. Detroit Free
Press.

A new novel has the hero and
happily married in the last hnp'er It
never will have much of a tale. I.o; Vugelcs
Express.

Apparently the heads of some people were
given them merely as convenient li'.mps
upon which lo do up their hair. Galveston
News.

It is remarkable how many sensible-appearin- g

men take a pride in putting
on uuliorms and carrying around! in t word:;.

Athison Ulolie.
There is one good thing about the Trilby

craze. It.seems to have noti-- as a i.u'ctns
on the Napoleonic furore. Now bring r.tong
some fad that shall banish IheTnlbyeraze.

Boston Transcript.
There is no doubt that the present isone

of the most beautiful teasons of the year.
But no one has time to apprci.u! th fact
until the torture of house-cleanin- g is over.
Boston Globe.

PRESS PROVERBS.

The Ideal husband is .M a bachelor.
The strongest influence is always ex-

erted at short range.
Affinity is the chief reliance of the

divorce courts.
Justice is higher than law, in that it

is retroactive.
It is always difficult to draw the line

between weakness and willingness.- -

The unmarried woman is awalys in dan-
ger oCbecomiug a youthful prodigy.

A man may do good work in the world
and ptill continue to say: "I done it."

Everything that goes out witli tho tide
doesn't necessaarily come back with it.

A woman is never too old to marry;
but she is sometimes too old to lie abked.

Even If a man could read his own obit-
uary it isn't likely he would recognize it.

Two wrongs do not make a light, but
they often produce about the same effect.

Too many people are in the habit of
using tho conscience of others instead of
their own.

The Muu in the fiio.
She One can judge the ciiar.tcter of a

ii'an by his opinion of woman.
He Yes?
She Yes. Now what kind of a man

would you say always held women in the
InglicKt esteem?

He A bachior, I should think. etroit

Fro I'resd.

A Slight Mistake.
"Do you know the count actually ad-

dressed her In public as his treasure?"
"Treasure? Ills English is a little off.

He meaus investment." Indianapolis
Journal.

"Important"

The 48-ho- ur sale at
King's Palace will continue
to-da- Wonderful bargains
in Under wear. Millinery,
Flowers, Children's Dresses,
etc.

KING'S PALACE,
814 Seventh St N. W. and Market Space.

REV'D ENNIS EXONERATED

Members of His Church Deny That

He Attacked M. Fatcnotre.

Thoy Say Ho CriticiHod tho. French.
Nation" but Did. Not Uhq

PbrHoiiulltleu.

A more careful inquiry inado ycslerday
among those who listened to the sermon,
delivered Sunday ulght"by Rev. Howurd
Wilbur Ennis.-'O- f the Western 1'ienbytc-riu- u

Churehjjle&is The Times to the con-

clusion fyhatUffj report of the discourse
published infrthn Issue of Monday under
the caption fyJj'M. Pnleiioiro's Morals,"
and the rcltramun that appeured yester-
day are lncpifct anil that the reporter
from whosofeiojteB the orlgluul publica-
tion was rmtdctiwas mibtakcu as to tho
language employed by tho minister.

It should also be stated thut .Mensra. C.
A- - Matson, iCtmrlen J. Wetzel and Frank
Biscoe, eachWolwltoui was quoted yester-
day as iiidoj&nih; the original mporf. of tho
sermon, no"&!n8ert thut while they be-

lieved tho pubilqation was, In the main, a
fair presentation of tho discourse, tiiey do
not lecall the language imputed to Mr.
Ennis, which reHected upon M. Pateuotre,
nor do they admit that tho pastor indulged
in any perbcfnailtiea whatever.

Each of tho parties named disclaimed
having intended to indorse the quotation
given us having-- been uttered by Mr. Ennis,
which wns: "Can we point our finger
at the French Minister when we do thesame
thing that he does." They individually
dispute that the pastor made this personal
mention of M. Pateuotre.

Capt. Robert Armour, who resides at
No. 920 Eighteenth street .northwest, and
Dr. Kelly, at No. 901) I street northwest,
and J. B. Lainbio who were interviewed
last night, btated that they were present
when Dr. Ennis preached the sermon and
listened attentively to it, aud each slated
that he did not hear the language imputed
to Uieir pattor and could recall no similar
term that he did use in connection with
the topic that uilKiit have Ixjcii mistaken
for "French Minister."

This was afiiimcd by Dr. Ennis liimEelf,
who stated rncst potitlvcly that ho did not
refer penonally to anytcdy. He tn d he
made refeience to the moralsof the French,
English, and Geiruan capitals, respectively,
and alto to tho morals of our own capital
and to these of Ch'eogo.but he wascnrojul
to omit personalities. It has been his
habit, he la.'d, to refrain frrm any huch
hippodroming practices as are tome-time- s

adopt ed by cortai 11 pastors.
When a call was made upon Col. Amos

Webster at No. -- 020 F street northwest,
he had retired, b:it members of his Hunily
who attended church Sunday evening and
listened to the discourse, said they hoard
no personal allusions whatever durirg Its
delivery. One of those interviewed
recalled that Dr. Ennis used the-- term
"French nation" in pretty nearly the con-
nection in which the other was quoted,
but neither these nor any others who were
questioned about the matter agreed with
tiie teporter thut the French Mluister was
lefurrcd to directly or indirectly, and the
claim was made that The Times did the
pastor Injustice by attributing to hlni the
language quoted.

Editor Times; In tho issue or The Wash-
ington Times of May 20, a startling head-
line, M. Palnotre's Morals," echoed the
unchristian and uncharitable txt of the
Rev. Howard AVl.bur Ennis; "Can we point
our finger at th" French minister when we
ourselves do the same thing that he does?"

In the name of common sense and com-
mon deency, I protest against this insinua-
tion thrown upon the ciiaracteroftheFrench
ambassador at Washington.

To the trionds of M. Pateuotre they are
legion his d"fensc is simply the record of
his private and public IH-j- , both or which
are uiiimpnchablo.

If a strong cearch light y thrown upon
either, he will lie found a gentleman of rare
integrity, possessing qualities of heart and
mind which "nave "yiidcaTf-- him "Jto the
many who h'avcr been brought near him,
eithnrsocIally or in a business way.

His own compatriots kuow him to be a
sure friend, our government has found him
courteous, a ghotl diplomat, mindful of our
customs and or-- olir ways, showing us that
consideration and politeness for which tills
nation is to celebrated, and always that
broad, catholic spirit of tolt'Tauc-- aud of
charity towards ills fellow-me- n

If he is a stancli believer and a member
of the HomnmCaAholic Church, the friend
of that good waq. Cardinal Gibbons, and
also of Monsiguor SnioIIi, we can only re-

spect ills religioiis views.
That lie had the good taste to choose a

lovely American Woman, MKs Elvei-bo- of
Philadelphia, for his wife, we feci that he
has honored Us!

In t he uame'bf Hie Trench colony in Wash-
ington and of the French people throughout
the United Suites, I know that M Paten-otre'- s

popularity and morality can in no
way be Injured by the wanton and scur-
rilous text given out yesterday hi n church.

To a clupjnan 1 lse jon.JIr. Ennis,
to rseach and piaclieo the Chriitinn

religion, I should sa , try to l e as- gocd as
the man ou cideavor to drag 'n the mire.

JToil nit" n u pen! , erhnps t lie 1 ultimo t.

"Tl ou fhalt ret Liar fnlto w ti.css
against thy neighbor." den't jou think you
would be Letter cccup'cd :u ttudymg and
taking to hiart that noble sentiment, rather
tt.Kii1.1Ui 1 hmi idisiigaiiiti. nt 1, jou
don't even know.

AsAmcrtcanswethouldbotcoloyallothe
truth to allow M. PaUnotrc.a ttrnrgcrand
a representative of that great country,
France, our icule ally .11 tl.e t me or our
country's ptr.l, to Le tl.e r.ctm of nn
unjust accusation.

Ab the wile 01' a r allnit Frenchman, I
hope you wll j,te my jictt-fc-t a tiace in
your w "Very lcfrcctlully,

B. M. K. B.

O'FERRAIiL J,EFT TOO SOON.

Board of Trado Committee Had No
IntGlow with Him.

It is quite probable now that the com-

mittee of nlno will not send to Gov. O'Fer-rel- l
tho protest, as suggested by the mass

meeting of tho board of trade last week.
It was suggested yesterday, informally

, and withbutameetingof tho committee, that
it would bo best to take advantage of Gov.
O'Ferrell's visit to Washington yesterday
and invited him to a conference with the
committee.

It was Impractical, however, to carry
out this suggestion on account; of tho gov-
ernor's engagements at Mount Vernon.
He left the city yesterday morning for
that place and was expected to retju rn here
at 2:30 in the afternoon. Mr. J. B. Wight,
secretary of the board, was to meet him on
his return and arrange for the confluence

Gov. O'Ferrall, however, did not return
to Washington, but went back to Richmond
from Alexandria.

It has been suggested, and tho proposi-
tion Is favored by Judge JCimliall anil Mr.
VSirner, the presiduti tof tho Board of Trade,
that a of the etuiimlliee of
nine be appointed to wait on Gov, O'Fer-
rall aud dthciibs the whole matter with
him personally. Mr. F. L. Moore, the
chairman of the committee, will leave the
city for New Haven, Ct., but it
was stated last night that pcwnlbly Mr.
Warner, who is chairman of all

willaskthuttliecoiiimitlees
meet at an early time aud consider this
proportion.

Mr. Wight tnld that he feared that Gov.
O'Ferrall had bcou misinformed as to
statements of tho Beard of Trade in the
agitation. Ab he urderttccd it the l.onrd
and the governor aro in accord on the main
points at isfeue.

Gov. O'Ferrall was ecen by The Times
representative at Alexandria and reiter-
ated substantially what hap already been
published as his views, dtfircs, and in-

tentions.

DENTISTS' UNION MEETING.

Tooth Exports from Baltimore and
Wtiwhiiijrtoii in Session.

Two years ago the Washington Dental
Society and the Maryland State Dental
Association entered into an agreement to
hold semi-annu- union meetings, alter-
nating between this city and Baltimore.
The last of the series was held last night,
but it is understood that the agreement
will lis continued foranothcr t erni of years.

Luckily the occasion was also the date
for the regular monthly meeting of tho
Washington Dental Society, and after the
bubiuobs meeting the visitor from Balti-
more were entertained in royal style by the
Ioeal society at Freund's Hall with an ele-
gant spread.

The gentlemen from Baltimore who
were present were- - Drs. B. Holby Smith,
G. Marshall Smith, T. G. Waters, C. M.
Slnnch, and W. W. Dunbraeco.
The members of the local society pres-

ent were Drs. A. J.I. Ash, Charles Appier,
A. J. Brown, J. II. 1 Benson, A. D
Coby, Willinm L. Clarke, Wilhnui R.
Cogun, J .W. and S. U. Davis, W. E.
DicffeniU-rrer- , It. B. Doiitilih-on- , Williams
Donnelly, William Finley, It. If. Gun-uel- l,

W. M. Hunt, L. C. F Hugo. W. S ,

W. T., and L. L Ilarban, J It. Hawaii,
J. O. I.eulB, C. M. N Lfitlmer, H. P
Noble, J. B. Rieh. H. M. SoJioolev, H. C.
Thompson, A. W. Sweeney, (.leorgu B.
Welch, J. Rolni.i Walton, and D. Elmer
Wilier. Willi the company was Dr. J.
Wesley Bovee, ns a (specially invited guest.
The banquet hall wns haudhonicly defo-
rmed, and the feast was prcbidvd over
by Dr. J. Roland Walton, president of
the Dental Hoeiety.

Gen. Kenlrlo's Death.
Gen. Saul S. Henkle, a distinguished

member of the Washington bar, died sud-

denly about 5.a. m. jestcrday nt his home,
No. 1404 M st rcct northwest. He awokea
little while before day with a reeling of
suffocation, and called for help. Stimu-
lants were given, but h sank rapidly, and
when a physician arrived he was past
hope.

The death of Gen. Henkle was announced
to the District supreme court in general
term by Mr. Nathaniel Wilson, who moved
that the court adjourn out of respect, and
a minute to that effect bo made. Mr.

George E. Hamilton seconded the motion,
"and it vas granted.

EondoiiV, l.tici-urluiiK- .

An amusing echo of the 1

makes itself heard in the London
Naional Observer, which contains some
verges on th stil:eel. Iiv "AV IT I." Tim

j r, he says,
Finds a new sonnet,
A lienutiful new sonner,
And writes another on it

And maKes a great to-d-

His brother poets bellow.
That he's a charming fellow.
And in a book that's yellow.

He writes a tule that's blue.

S1.25". Excursion to Halt liiioro ,;i.a5.
Ala lVnifylvmihi Ittillroud.

Excursion tickets to Baltimore Satur-
day, May 25. and Sunday, May 20, good
returning until May 27, at $1.25.

zmmm.mzMfjgi
t

difference tvhero you go you won't
find Dipper valuos than HERE.
RVKGLASaES and HlVECTACLhS
flttod with our FINEST LENSES
enly Si.

ZJfSo extra eharqo for examin-
ing tho eyes and lit tine the proper
glasses.

McAllister & Co.,
OPTICIANS,

1311 F Street N. W. (Next Sim Bids.)pa
i ussm

The Slippery Indian.

2f, a WW

Cowboyr your trifco was on'fcho warpath."
Eetl Alan: "Waiting for "cvui'iror.t to sand us powder and shot to

huut with, ttiea we hhnMhe whity num." -

Texas Sittings.

x r

CARPET
BARGAIN
TODAY.

We offer Carpet bargains that will interest all "

housekeepers. The goods are rightly bought, l

rightly sold. - You will believe us when you see
them. '

33 3-- 4 yds Moquette Carpets, 75c per yd U

-

Streets Northwest

! !

5H- -

6 tOC "

30 S1 " " 75c " "
47 3-4- X " " 75c " "
16 3-- 4" " - " 75c " "
14 3-4- "'- " " 75c " "
6 " " " 75c " "
4.1-- 2 " " " 75c " "

Remnantljof Bordered Moquette Car-
pets, 45c per yd.

Wash. B.
SeyentB and D

XT

One Way to

Williams,

nX
ims&sgEg rSE2s3HS9HIBH3

and tho host way IS THIS to put It whore It be seen, where tho security is
real, tanp.ble.
JOHNSON & AGNEW offer la

CoIlege Park, Tennallytown, D. C,
Langdon, D. C, Mt. Pleasant,

lots on torms from $3 cash and $1 weekly, upwaruVand to the cash buyer a lib-
eral discount Is offered.

A of these properties Is unnecessary, aS their desirability forreai-denc-o
ia already well known.

And do you know any reason why the investment of tha savings in this way can
result otherwise thau to the advantage of the lnroitor J thlni of this, Una

JOHNSON & AGNEW,
9th and Sts. N. W. Washington Loan and Trust BIdg.

If so, write your name and address
in this coupon and send it to THE
TIMES.

NAME :.

ADDRESS

You can help to save Washington a
half million dollars each year by writing
your name and address in the above
coupon and sending it to THE TIMES,
to be used in preparing a petition to
Congress asking for cheaper gas.

BANKERS,
AND

COMMISSION. STOCK BROKERS,
"Determining tho Financial Responsibility of the arm you deal with 3 aa important as se-

lecting tho right stocks " New York National Bank Inferences furnished.
OFFICES New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington,

Richmond and Norfolk. Distance Telephone, 505.

New York Stock Exchansa.
Furnished SUanv & Co.. tianfcorj aul

broken, Jlutronolitan Bank liulldln?. Fifteenth
Etrcot, opposite Treasury, Washington. IX O

On Ilieh Low Closing
American Tobacco 1061 103W 107U
Atchison. Topeka, sSF. 75a ai ?i 3Js
it &O 62 Cil eu&
C,aC, 43f 41 ATii i
Canada Southern 3v 51J4 5S"Vt 54V4

Chesapeafce & Ohio 22 22U 22 2234
C.B. Jiyulncy T8 7954 TSJs 794
ttlcepoGas 73i 75 73?4 74&
Del., Lack. & Western.... ItSW Ui$ 1621$
ueiaware & Uuilsou 1314 132i4 131J4 132&
Dlstihers & Cattle Food.. sl4 Zlx $
Krio 12?3 12?6 l, Zili.
General Electric Co Zi 34 83 33J3
Jersey Contra). 100J4 lOIJa 100t4 lOHi
ixmisviHe .S Nashville... SS 5S?J 53 0SJ4
Lake iirlo Jb Western 21 il 21 8H.
Manhattan 113J4 116.; II3V4" I16jl
Missouri Facinc 285 2SU 29i
NewKnghind 42"4 41?J 42Vj
Northwestern. 93 Sfts WJ t9
Northern Pacific pref 20& 20i 19 20
National head 3J4 34J4 ZiV 34H
N. V. Central 10H 10154 :01V4 1015
Omaha 37 t& 3754 SSW
Ontario anil Western.... 18-- 1S$ IStj IS-- ;
I'aeiar .Malt 23U 27 2SJa 27"
I'i.U:unu.l a Co 72W 721$ 71 71
Ueaiiiue 18, 19;s 1S 19Jf
l.'ock. island eSHi 69 oSia 63J4
Southern Hallway 13H U& 13?i 14W
fonthern H'y p'f d 39?$ 89J$ 394 94
SLPaul .-- fi594 G7V6 4 "A
hugar iTuat 1175j- - 119 U7 IISJ
Toiniessee Coal & iron. .. 23 29- - 274 20
lVxa3 Pacific 12 12J 12 12?5
Union Pacific 14U 1151 ll 144
U. HCordae 4 41 4lj 4U
Western Union 92 925 92 WJa
V'anabH ureferrod 1SJ 19 1SJ
Wliee.sij.Ji 14 14&8 H ll

hoeL & L. r.preferred. 46 4B?4 46 4CH

Chicago Hoard of Trade.

Op'n. High.

WnEATJ
Jolr 72 74
toutembec 73 74

"Cottxr
July. 5S& 5 '
fcoiitomber WW 554

Oats:
July 296 S9J6
September 2S 2SM

l'ORK:
July 12.60 rliS5.Soptombor 12,95 ' 13LHP

Laud:
July 6.80 (SSO

Septornber G.95 0,97- -

bPAKE Jims: -

July .0.45 6,45
September .41.20 6 52

71 73lfi
71 7355

51

tm
asj 29
S7s S3

12.60 18.64
12.S7 12.93

6.77 6.77
G.92 t!)7

a 85 6.S0
6.47 6.47

.
"

Cotton.
Month. ODen. Hlth. Low. Close.

May 939 fi.93 6.83 6.93
Juno 6.83 6.92 185 6LDJ
July 6.92.. 6.9t aai aw
Augusti 7,00 7.01 C.95 7.04
September 7.05 7.07" 7.00 7.05
October 7.09 7.10 7.03 7.10
Novombor 7.10 7.12 7.09 712
Decomber 7.14 7.17 7.14 7.17

Baltimore Markets.
Baltimore, May 21. Flour firm, un-

changed receipts, 6,063 barrels; ship-
ments, 36,924 barrels; Bales, 700 barrels.
Wheat unsettled and lowor spot and
month, 75 S-- Juno, 75 asked;

TX
'Wash. Bi Wlluaraa.n

J

can
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Saye Money

mmiMA!ii

PANY

FIXAXCIAX..

Money
To Loan

This company has money to loan
nponDistnctrealeatateandacceptable
collateral securities in turns to suit.

If yon desire to improve your pres- -
- cnt property, or erect new buildings,
- this company will advance the neces--sar- y

amount.
Call for raiticulars.

OFFICERS:
JOHN JOY EDSON. . . .President
JOHN A. SWOPE . . .Vice President
H.S.CUiniING3...2dYicePresident
JOHN R. CARMODX . . Treasurer
ANDREW PARKEP. . . .Secretary

Washington
Loan & Trust Co.
Cor. 9th and F Sts.

This company lias a limited

quantity of real estate notes

for sale secured by first mort-

gages on city properties.

American Security & Trust Co.
C. J. Bell.Pres't. 1405 G St.

Workingmen
and others whose occupations prevent
them from mating deposits during
regular banking hours willflud it con-
venient to visit tho

Union Savings Bank, 1222 FStN.W.
which is open EVERY SATURDAY
NIGHT between the hoursof 6 andS.

(Four per cent, interest ou savings
account.)

July, 73a75 August, 75 1-- 2 asked;
September, 75 2 asked; steamer No. 2red,
72 1 2a72 3-- 4 receipts, 41,350 bushels;
shipments, 40,000 bushels; stock, 462,864
bushels; sales. 74,000 bushels; Southern
"wheat by sample, 75a78; do. on grade,
72 Corn unsettled and lower

spot and month, 58 June. 58 2

asked; July, 58 3-- August, 59
asked receipts, 66,452 bushels; ship-
ments, 8,571 bushels: Stock. 299,362
bushels; Bales, 41,000 bushels; Southern
whito corn, 58 do. yellow, 69
asked. Oats firmer No. 2 white Western,
37 No. 2 mixed, 34a34 2

9,527 bushels; stock--. 113,942 bush-
els. Rye very littlo inquiry No. 2r 68
receipts, 443 bushels; stock, 12,009 bush-
els. Hay firm good to choice timothy,
13.00al4.00. Grain freights weak,
with little demand, unchanged. Sugar
firm , unchanged. Butter and eggs steadyj
unchanged. Chccc quiet, unchanged.

A


